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WAR GUILT.
Dr. Walter Aitken of Paul

church presented the in-

telligent, reasoning point of
question of guilt, and hence
reparations, to group of

World Forum Wed-

nesday.
There has long in

minds of the American people
the were the "blond beasts"
that the violent propagan-
da With suspicion

doubt of the guilt of
for the precipitation of the

world conflict that halted
years ago.

Dr. Aitken referred to article
that placed the guilt upon
Austria-Hungar- In order of re-

sponsibility the other nations were
Russia, France, and

The group led Sher-
wood Eddy, with which he visited

accepted this classification,
Dr. Aitken indicated.

there danger of
Germany to blame for the whole
catastrophe, asserted
when the armistice recently
signet! document The people have
been swinging with an accelerating
movement to the other
they seem to be absolving the

of today of guilt of ag-

gression.
Neither of these extreme opinions

correct, obviously. And men like
Dr. Aitken represent the middle
course. Nevertheless, order of
responsibility which places
first, Russia and either

or France third, may not
quite right Only one who thor-
ough'.; familiar with the intrigues
of the and Rus-

sian courts the years just before
the could give dependable list
of this sort More than appear-at.e- e

German domination
in the sum-

mer of 1914.

The College Press
DEFENSE OF DESTRUCTION.

destructive critic regarded
particularly by the

complacent unthinking who fol-

low without question the traditional
aa of tbe lowest forms of

animal He de-

molishesend offers remedies;
people they but

he does not show them the right
way.

Well, la the destructive critic to be
so utterly condemned? Our answer
is most emphatically that he is not
to be condemned at all. He points
out error; that we build on
false foundations. Must he asked
to put up new structure in place of
the he destroys? perhaps
if did, but even if he he
remains salutary influence. If an
irate husband should rap us on the
lowr jaw for becoming to intimate
with his wife, he would be destruc

critical. But we
vara vi'all rontiirA i tn fintt US An- -I

other announce thatother sweetheart
vacation to commence atdestructive

pests itself after a sober
thought and of criticized
jaw.

quirk the atti-

tude people toward the destruc-

tive Because he merely
critical and suggests no remedies, he

. .
is iiowiea down as malicious aim

But do you suppose,
is in the minds of these ruthless des
tructive critics? Are they airing
grievances? Do they hold personal
erudces? These things may taint

criticism, but they are not the
root of it The fact is destructive
critics convictions and
an honest purpose.

But do people argue about the
sential truth or falsity of the critic's
opinions? No, people reject it in
sum and substance because they put
no faith the critic's motives. This
is wrong. Thus the people who dis
miss destructive critics become them- -

over of the hardest on destructive critics.
is destructive criti- -
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Ten Years Ago
Twenty-on- e players, including

Rutherford and Chamberlain, were
taken by Coach Stiehm to Iowa City
to meet the University of Iowa. The
struggle was to mark the end of the
season and if they won the game
they were to have as good a claim
to the national championship as any
team in the country, east or west
The regulars were all in good condl
tion. and confident of victory al
though they anticipuced an excep- -

ot j tionally hard struggle.
The Daily Nebraskan had been re

in quested to Thanksgiv- -

criticism, the sug-lin- g

the

in

iz o ciock noon on me loiiowing
Wednesday. The instructors had re-

quested the Nebraskan to inform in
nocent freshmen and forgetful

that the alluring habit
of missing classes the day before and
the day after the vacation would be
met with a very determined action
on the part of the instructors.

Calendar
Thursday, November 20.

Kindergarten Club Ellen Smith
Hall, 6-- 8.

University Players.
Friday, November 21.

Phi Delta Theta House Dance.
Silver Lynx Fall Party Lincoln.
Theta Sigma Phi oodburne.
Alpha Delta House Dance.
University Players.

Saturday, November 22.
Zeta Beta Tau Fall Party Lin- -

co!n.
Lambda Chi Alpha House Dance.
University Players.

Notices
Silver Serpents.

There will be a meeting of the
Silver Serpents Thursday at 7:15 in
Ellen Smith Hall.

1216 O St.

r

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
Sigma Pi.

Meeting at Grand Hotel Thursday
at 12. Luncheon and business meet
ing.

P. E. O.
There will be a meeting of the P,

E. 0. at the Kappa Kappa Gamma
house, Thursday from 4 to 6 o'clock,

All students and mothers who

are members of the P. E. 0. are in
vited.

Delta

house

Scabbard and Blade.
Scabbard and Blade will meet

Thursday, at 7:30 in Nebraska Hall,
205.

Christian Science Society.
Christian Science Society meets

Thursday at 7:30 in Faculty Hall,
Temple.

Freshman Council.
A meeting of the Freshman Coun

cil, will be held Thursday at 7 o'clock
in Temple 101.

Congregational Students.
jongregationai siuaenw may if.

serve plates for the banquet Dy can-

ing F2206 whether they received an
invitation or not The banquet will

be held at the University Club Thurs-
day at 6:15.

Sophomore Olympics
Tryouts for sophomore boxing will

be held, Thursday at 4 o'clock in the
Armory.

Xi Delta.
Important meeting of the Xi Delta

will be held Thursday at 7 o'clock in
Ellen Smith Hall.

9 '
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1618 Harney St, Omaha

IN DAYS TO COME
Will vou be happy in the posseK.ion of a thorough business training, or will you
be filled with recret that you didn't take it when you had a chance?

Why not start now? Beautiful Catalog Free.

NEBRASKA SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
T. A. BI.AKESLEE. Ph. B., A. If.. President.

Approved by the State Department of Public Instruction.
Arcredilwl bv American Association of Vocational Schools.

Corner O 4 14th Streets. Lincoln. Nebr.

TRY OUR

Combination Lunch

FILLERS'

16th at O St.

The Hauck Studio
"Our Pictures Speak for

Themselves"
Hauck aad SkaflaaeL Pbotwf raphers

No entrance requirement.
Individual Instruction.

Ask lor circular of courses.

B2991

TERM OPENS NOV. 24
HIGH GRADE BUSINESS TRAINING

LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE
Accredited by Nat'l Ass'a of Accredited Com'l Schools

7; Approved by State Dept. of education
EE L. B. C. Bid.. 14th and P St Lincoln, Neb.

FX.

Do You Puzzle Over New Words?
. j- . . . e .

over exact definitions or pronunciations or worai:
over the identity of historic characters I
over questions of geography?
over points of grammar, spelling, punctuation, or English usage?
Look them up in

WEBSTER'S COLLEGIATE
The SBea Abridged "Dicaonarj Haitd Upon

WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL
than 106.000 emrtea. A eoecial wet ton show, wtrn

examples, rules of punctuation, use of capitals, abbrevt
atKms.etc iuuiilusfTsnons. ixsa pases. rrwMoa

DiMt Paper. Adaskbook lor ever, student.
8m R ml Yw CsUefs aWaslnre er ITWte
fwr Vn a as rMisaera. frm
apeeiaMa paras V pea ansa we paper.
k CMERRIAMCO, SprhcficU. Mass.
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We Clean Party Dresses
g And All Dainty Apparel j
S Tell us when to call EE

Cartain kinds of cleaning
require master workman-
ship and proper eqnip-naen- t.

Our past experi-
ence includes sons vary
difficalt work which has
enabled as to better solve
yonr problems. Evans-wa- y

Is a safe way.

Basketball.
17. basket

ball will be held, Monday.
Thursday and Friday from

4 to 6 o'clock and Wednesday at
7:30.

P. E. O.

All University women belonging
to the P. E. 0. are invited by chap-

ter B. Y. to a tea at the home of
Mrs. Cadwaller, 2627 N streets, Sat-

urday at 2:30.
Delian.

Delian will hold an open
Friday evening in Temple 202.

Thanksgiving Party.
Everyone is invited to the Thanks

giving party to be held at the First
Baptist church (14 and K Btreets),
Fiiday at 8 o'clock.

(Continued on Page Thre.)
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"Their Fragrance
Smells to Heaven"

So said the poet and
if you walk past the fra-
grant rows of Toilette
requisites at Rudge &

Guenzel's agree.
For Christmas giving de-

lightful Bath Salts and
Talc Feathery Powders
and cooling Toilet Waters

Perfume and Manicur-
ing outfits. Ideas here
for many gifts especial-
ly pleasant since all are
inexpensive.

After Every

IPs the longest-lastin- g

confection you can bay
--and It's a to di-
gestion and a cleanser
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Give your pen
a drink of

Wl'linV
Makes the
best pen write
better.

pleasare.

SHEAFFER'S Lifetime
of all

writing instruments.
The 46 Special is made with
the same care and precision
as all Sheaffer pens and
pencils.

The Student's Special is de-
signed for students and is
the ideal pen at the price
for classroom or study.

Tart
7ll4aVaai

MsWeaatKas.
02)
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Have You Seen

The New

"Varsity Eight"

CAP?
$050

See them today
at

iGEE'S
Ha hoax oTffxnlctmeroddoiies

Form the Time-savin- g Habit Now
The use of the typewriter is a tremendous time-savi- ng

help to anyone in any walk of life business or profession.

Use the handy Remington Portable for your themes.
Typewrite your lecture notes and assignments. See how
quickly it lightens and lessens all your writing tasks.

The Remington Portable is easy to operate; light,
compact, and can be used anywhere. Full, four-ro- w key-

board like the big machines, and many other big machine
features. Yet it fits in a case only four inches high.

Price, complete with case, $60. Easy payment terms ifdesired

Remington
Portable

Lifetime
$8.75

PENS

W. A. SHEAFFER PEN C0 Frt lli&om, Uwt

Your Sheaffer pen
will prove to be your
most valuable assist
ant in the game of
school or business.

Sold By The Better
Dealers Everywhere

"LlTCTO.IE" PENCILS
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